Elrha — R2HC Research Forum, 10 & 11 September 2019

VENUE MAP

Buildings being used for the event:

1. Crosslands (South Quad), Founder’s Building
2. The Windsor Building
3. The Butler Building
41. The Hub

Academic departments and centres

1. Archive and Bedford Centre
31, 34. Biological Sciences
17. Computer Science
16. Criminology & Sociology
24. Drama & Theatre
26, 34. Earth Sciences
20. Economics
15. English
1. European Studies
35, 36, 36a. Geography
15. Hellenic Institute
17. History
12, 13, 1. Management
17. Mathematics
11. Media Arts
15. Modern Languages
15. French
15. German
15. Hispanic Studies
15. Italian
62, 65. Music
21, 22. Physics
1. Politics & International Relations
34, 30. Psychology
15. Royal Holloway International
16. Social Work

Facilities and services

27. Bedford Library
14. Boilerhouse
70. Botanic Supply Unit
15. Café Jules
20. Careers Service
16. Chapel
51. College Administration
10. Computer Centre
1. Crosslands Bungalow
4. incorporating College Bookshop
25. Electronic Microscopy Unit
24. Enterprise Centre, Orchard Building
26. Estates Workshop
1. Founders Library
8. Garden Lodge, music practice
1. Health Centre
51. Hunts End
50. Jane Holloway Lecture Hall
5. Laundry, Muslim Prayer Room
39. Library Depository
64. Little Echoes Day Nursery
1. Main Lecture Theatre
45. Medicine & Stumble Inn
32. Munro Fox Lecture Theatre
33. Munro Fox Lab & Seminar Room
7. Natwest Bank
1a. Picture Gallery
46. Sports Centre & Fields
4. Student Administration Centre
23. Students’ Union
11. The Hub/Imagine
2. The Store on Campus
63. Wetton’s Annesee
2. Windsor Building
66. Woodlands Cottage, music practice

Residences

72. Beeches
3. Butler Hall
73. Chestnuts
38. Depository Lodge
1. Founder’s Building
54. Gate Lodge
48. Gower Hall incld. Sang Il Lee Hall
67. Harvest Road No 1
41. The Hub
57. Highfield Close
60. Highfield Cottage
55. Highfield Court
75. Kingswood Hall
61. Penrose Court (Flats)
56. Penrose Court (Houses)
41. Reception & Hub
42. Reid Hall
43. Runnymede Halls 1 & 2
9. Tuke Hall
47. Wedderburn Hall
11a. Williams Annesee
40. Williamson Hall
65. Woodlands

Non-accessible Buildings

[Map of buildings and venues with labels and locations for the event.]